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Data obtained from the inception of Aquatic Monitoring was analysed to assess the
impact of larviciding on the drifting of invertabrates and the Faunistic Diversity in each
station relative to the suspension of larviciding in November 1992. These were Musaia,
Makpankaw and Outamba on the Mongo, Rokel, and Kaba respectively. Each station was
examined taking into consideration environmental factors. The following were the
observations made in comparison to the L992/93 Monitoring Information.

1. MUSATA/MONGO/SrTE 73

Day Drift

The quality of the drift and the faunistic diversity were similar to the pretreatment
and treatment periods, but taxa like Baetidae and [rptoceridae which were dominant in this
station were poorly represented during the 1992/93 drift.

The Chironomidae which mainly represented the Dipterans dominated the driftwhile
the Hemipterans which had been known to participate significantly in the drift during
pretreatment and treatment periods occupied a second position above the other major
groups.

Night Drift

The ND/DD ratios were similar to 1991/92 drift indices, but lower than pretreatment
and treatment ND/DD ratios. Generally, the drift indices and the faunistic diversity
decreased in this season.

Relative to the dominance of the Caenidae in previous sampling periods,
Chironomidae dominated the drift. Other groups rvhich were significantly represented in the
day drift were poorly represented.
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Saxicolous Fauna

Although there was a slight decrease in the quality and the number of individuals per
surber at the onset of the suspension of larviciding, the situation improved to treatment
levels in March and April due to acclimatisation.

The Chironomidae also dominated the Saxicolous Fauna with the Ephemeroptera
which were common in the drift poorly represented. A pattern similar to pretreatment and
treatment information.

MAKPANKAWROKEL/SITE 72

Dav Drift

The drift was similar to the treatment drift in the faunistic diversity but lower in drift
indices.

The Chironomidae accounted for over 507o of the 1992/93 drifting population except
in February when Corixidae accounted for 50Vo of that population. Major Ephemeropterans
and Tricopteran groups participated poorly at the onset of the suspension of larviciding, only
improving their participation in March and April.

Nisht Drift

There was rarely any change in the drifting pattern and faunistic diversity of the drift
in comparison to treatment and pretreatment periods, although there was a drop in the drift
indices. This may be due to the continual influence of ichthyotoxic herbs which have a
continual influence on the behaviour of invertabrates even in the absence of larviciding.

Chironomidae, the dominant taxa, accounted for 60Vo of the drifting population with
Caenidae contributing above all other major ttxa to the drift. The Tricopterans were
scarcely represented in the drift.

Saxicolous Fauna

Relative to the higher number of individuals per surber and faunistic diversity during
the treatment period, the lower individuals and faunistic diversity per surber may be related
to the absence of the compounding effect of larviciding and ichthyotoxic herbs on the
suspension of larviciding.

In totality, Chironomidae, which was the most dominant taxa during larviciding, was
also the dominant taxa. Differentially, Tricorythidae, Hydropsychidae, Baetidae and
Hydroptilidae, which were once dominant saxicolous taxa, were poorly represented.



oUTAMBA/KABA/SrTE 71

Dav Drift

The drift indices were lower than the 1,991/92 limits, only recording above these
limits in March 1993. Invariably, there was rarely any change in the faunistic diversity.

Chironomidae, which mainly represented the dominant taxa, Diptera, accounted for
SLVo of the average drifting population. Cheumatopsyche sp, Baetidae and Caenidae, which
were dominant in the drift during treatment, accounted each for less than ZVo during this
reporting period.

Night Drift

There was a relatively high faunistic diversity but a drop in the drift indices
comparable to pretreatment and treatment levels.

Chironomidae dominated the drift, but the significantly high participation of
Caenidae and Tricorythus made Ephemeroptera closely followed by Diptera to be the
dominant group. An important feature was the re-emergence of the Afrobeatodes after its
disappearance during larviciding.

Saxicolous Fauna

There was a relative sharp reduction in the total number of individuals and faunistic
diversity, with January and February 1993 recording the lowest since the inception of aquatic
monitoring. Once dominant taxa like Baetidae were rare.

Chironomidae dominated the fauna while other Tricopteran groups like
Cheumatqpsyche falcifera and Macrostemum were significantly represented. Tricorythus,
which was the main Ephemeropteran taxa in the surbers, was only dominant in December
and second to Tricoptera in March.

An Assessment of the Effect of [-arviciding on the Drifting and Saxicolous Fauna

Aquatic Monitoring data obtained since monitoring started was grouped in three
groups and subjected to a two-way analysis of variance and a correlation test statistics. These
groups were pretreatment, treatment and suspension periods. Three major taxa were
selected to assess the significance of the variation in the drift indices and individuals per
surber.



The F Values calculated were lower than the tabulated values for all the stations at
5Vo confidence interval with correlation values being positive in most situations. As such, the
Null Hypothesis that larvicides had an effect on the behaviour of invertabrates was accepted.
Relative to the quality of data available for pretreatment, treatment and suspension, it
would be premature to confidently say that larvicides have an effect on the drifting and the
faunistic diversity of sa:ricolous fauna in these stations. Further analysis has to be made on
stations with substantial pretreatment, treatment and suspension data.

Invariably, the drift indices and faunistic diversity of the 1992/93 drift and saxicolous
fauna were relatively lower than previous monitoring data.


